
HISTORY OF IAF

INTRODUCTION

The Indian Air Force was officially established on 8 October 1932. Its first ac flight came into being on

01 Apr 1933. It possessed a strength of six RAF-trained officers and 19 Havai Sepoys (literally, air

soldiers). The aircraft inventory comprised of four Westland Wapiti IIA army co-operation biplanes at

Drigh Road as the "A" Flight nucleus of the planned No.1 (Army Co- operation) Squadron.

Cutting Its Teeth

IAF wapiti II co-operation biplane of a flight

IAF Wapiti II co-operation biplane of "A" Flight, No. 1 Squadron flying over New Delhi in the mid

thirties

Four-and-a-half  years later,  "A" Flight was in action for  the first  time from Miranshah,  in North

Waziristan, to support Indian Army operations against insurgent Bhittani tribesmen. Meanwhile, in

April 1936, a "B" Flight had also been formed on the vintage Wapiti. But, it was not until June 1938

that a "C" Flight was raised to bring No. 1 Squadron ostensibly to full strength, and this remained the

sole IAF formation when World War II began, although personnel strength had by now risen to 16

officers and 662 men.

Problems concerning the defence of India were reassessed in 1939 by the Chatfield Committee. It

proposed the re-equipment of RAF (Royal Air Force) squadrons based in lndia but did not make any

suggestions for the accelerating the then painfully slow growth of IAF except for a scheme to raise

five flights on a voluntary basis to assist in the defence of the principal ports.  An IAF Volunteer

Reserve was thus authorised, although equipping of the proposed Coastal Defence Flights (CDFs)

was somewhat inhibited by aircraft availability. Nevertheless, five such flights were established with

No. 1 at Madras, No. 2 at Bombay, No. 3 at Calcutta, No. 4 at Karachi and No. 5 at Cochin. No. 6 was

later formed at Vizagapatanam. Built up around a nucleus of regular IAF and RAF personnel, these

flights were issued with both ex-RAF Wapitis and those relinquished by No. 1 Squadron IAF after its

conversion to the Hawker Hart. In the event, within a year, the squadron was to revert back to the

Wapiti because of spares shortages, the aged Westland biplanes being supplemented by a flight of

Audaxes.

At the end of March 1941, Nos. 1 and 3 CDFs gave up their Wapitis which were requisitioned to

equip No. 2 Squadron raised at Peshawar in the following month, and were instead issued with

Armstrong  Whitworth  Atalanta  transports,  used  to  patrol  the  Sunderbans  delta  area  south  of



Calcutta. No. 2 CDF had meanwhile received requisitioned D.H. 89 Dragon Rapides for convoy and

coastal patrol, while No. 5 CDF took on strength a single D.H. 86 which it used to patrol the west of

Cape Camorin and the Malabar Coast.

Meanwhile the creation of a training structure in India became imperative and RAF flying instructors

were assigned to flying clubs to instruct IAF Volunteer Reserve cadets on Tiger Moths.364 pupils

were to receive elementary flying training at seven clubs in British India and two in various princely

States by the end of 1941. Some comparative modernity was infused in August 1941, when No. 1

Squadron began conversion to the Westland Lysander at Drigh Road, the Unit being presented with

a full establishment of 12 Lysanders at Peshawar by the Bombay War Gifts Fund in the following

November. No. 2 Squadron had converted from the Wapiti to the Audax in September 1941 and, on

1 October No. 3 Squadron, similarly Audax-equipped, was raised at Peshawar.

Line up of IAF aircraft

Line up of IAF Aircraft types at the start of world war II

The IAF  VR was now inducted into the regular  IAF,  the individual  flights  initially  retaining  their

coastal defence status, but with Japan's entry into the war in December,  No. 4 Flight,  with four

Wapitis and two Audaxes, was despatched to Burma to operate from Moulmein. Unfortunately, four

of the flight's six aircraft were promptly lost to Japanese bombing and, late in January 1942, No. 4

Flight gave place in Moulmein to No. 3 Flight which had meanwhile re-equipped with four ex-RAF

Blenheim ls.  For  a month,  these Blenheims were to  provide almost  the sole  air  cover  for  ships

arriving at Rangoon harbour.



TheRiseoftheIndianNavy:

India’spathtogreatnessdoesnotlieinthedustyplainsandfrozen

passesofitsnorthernreaches.Ifitistobefoundatall,itwillbeat

sea—outinthedarkblueoftheIndianOcean.

–IskanderRehman,India’sAspirationalNavalDoctrine

SinceantiquitytheIndianOceanhasbeenthecentreofhumanprogress,

agreatarenainwhichmanycivilizationshavemingled,fought,and

tradedonimportanttraderoutescriss-crossingthewatersaroundIndia

forthousandsofyears.Theentryandexitistothisvastwaterbodyis

throughfour‘gates’orchokepoints:theStraitofBab-el-Mandeb;around

SouthAfrica’sCapeAgulhas;theStraitofMalacca;andpastAustralia’s

CapeWestHowe.Thebulkoftheglobalenergytradeoriginatinginthe

PersianGulfneedstotraverseyetanother‘gate’,theStraitofHormuz,

beforeitreachesopenwaters.

AtthehubliestheIndiansubcontinent,itselfthesiteofancient

culturesintheIndusvalley.Whilsttherewasmuchturmoilasconquering

armiesspawnedintheremotesteppesofAsiasweptdowntooverthrow

oldempiresandimposenewdynasties,theoceanicapproachesremained

benignandtradewiththeknownworldcontinuedunhindered.Around

thetwelfthcentury,quasi-religiousimperialordersprohibitedoverseas
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voyages,ofcrossingthe‘kalapaani’,ostensiblytostem thebraindrain

toBaghdad,thesiliconvalleyofthosetimes.ThismadeIndiansinsular.

Theyforgotthattheseasarethegreat‘commons’ofcivilizationandnaval

powertoprotectmerchantfleetshasalwaysbeenthedeterminingfactor



inthepoliticalstrugglesofnations.Shippingandmarineinfrastructure

decayedandseabornetradepassedintothehandsoftheArabs.For

centuries,nationalstrategyfocusedondealingwiththreatsthroughthe

passesintheHinduKushandmaritimesecuritywasignored.

HistoryhastaughtIndiaabitterlesson.Theneglectoftheseas

resultedinlossofsovereigntytotraderswhoarrivedonshipsfrom outside

theregion,andultimatelybecameitsmasters,provingtheoldadagethat

whoevercontrolstheIndianOceanhasIndiaatitsmercy.Navalthinkers

realizedthis—thediplomat–strategistK.M.Pannikarenvisageda‘steel

ring’aroundIndiawheretheIndianNavywouldbeparamount,whilst

KeshavVaidyain1949spokeofaninvinciblenavytonotonlydefend

India’scoastlinebutalsoheroceanicfrontiers.

Inthepost-ColdWarmodernworld,theprospectofamajorglobal

conflagrationislow.However,Indialivesinadangerousneighbourhood,

occupyingstrategicspaceinthemiddleofan‘arcofinstability’that

extendsfrom theLevanttoMindanao.Fewothercountriesfacesuch

implacablyhostileneighboursandthesecurityenvironmentisfragile.

Aproxywaraimedat‘bleedingIndiabyathousandcuts’isunderway

andotherconflictsperpetratedbyinimicalnationsandnon-stateactors

cannotberuledout.AsIndiaemerges,itsstrategymustbetosynergize

itsseapowerwithotherelementsofnationalpower.Unfortunately,its

maritimeintentionsremainshroudedinmystery.

TheIndianNavydoesnothaveamaritimetraditioninthe‘Mahanian’

sense,offleetsoperatingintheblueoceansfarawayfrom theirbasesfor

longperiodsoftime.Descendedfrom thecolonialRoyalIndianNavy,

itsstrategicthinkingwaslimitedtocoastalpatrolsandthe‘defenceof

thehomeland’.Despiteanarrayofimpressivesurfaceships,itstilllacks



a‘balancedfleet’inthemouldofSirJulianCorbett’sexposition.Ithas

limitedfleetaviationandadwindlingsubmarineforcetoexecutean

anti-accessandseadenialstrategyeventhoughthenavyhasacquiredthe

contoursofa‘fleet-in-being’.However,itspowerprojectioncapabilities

inaMahaniansensearerudimentary.Itlacksthecapacitytocontrolthe

seaforalimitedperiodoftimetolandbootsonthegroundacrossthe

beachinahostilelittoralenvironmenttoestablishzonesofinfluence.

Consequently,HarshV.Pant’scollectionofarticlesbyanrangeof
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eminentauthors,professionalaswellasacademics,foreignandIndian,on

theriseoftheIndianNavyisatimelytome.Itshouldform thetemplate

forfurtherdiscussionanddebateonIndia’smaritimestrategyinthe

twenty-firstcenturyintheStaffandWarColleges.Thisismoresoas

China’sincreasingchallengenolongerloomsoverthehorizon,ratherits

influencehassurreptitiouslyseepedintoIndia’sbackyard.Thereisaneed

forseriousdialoguewithintellectualrigourwithinthenavytoestablisha

strategicmaritimedirection,tofindpurpose,roleandstructureforitself,

forgoingtheexistingbottom–upapproachthatissometimesconfusing.

Thebook,verycorrectly,examinesarangeofissuesthathave

contributedtothenavy’sriseandshapedthebroadercontextoverthe

pasttwodecadesforthisrisetooccurwithintheconfinesofIndia’sgrand

nationalstrategy;consequently,thebooklooksattheissuesandreasonings

thathaveguidednavalthinkingbuthaveremainedhiddenfrom view,

evenfrom policymakers.Thebookhasbeendividedintotwoparts:Part

IfocusesontheinternaldimensionsofIndia’sevolvingmaritimeprowess;

onforceswhichwouldalmostcompeltheriseofthenavydespiteits

politicalrelegationtosecond-class‘Cinderella’statusuntiltheBoxingDay



tsunamiof2004,anaturaldisasterofbiblicalproportions.Thisresulted

inthesecondgeopoliticalshiftintheIndianOceanaftertheadventofthe

EuropeanswithVascodaGama’slandingatCalicutinMay1498.With

thealteredgeopoliticalenvironment,nolongercanthese‘dimensions’of

thenavy’srisebeignored.

InChapter2,WalterLudwiglooksatthe‘DriversofNavalExpansion’.

Hestartswithbeancountingandacomparisonofnavalexpenditurewith

otherregionalnaviestoconcludethattheIndianNavy’squesthasbeenfor

increasinglycapablemodernplatforms,whilstbeinglessconcernedwith

theoverallsizeofthefleet:modernizingbutnotgrowing.Thesubmarine

arm hasdwindledinsizeandtheMinistryofDefence(MoD)doesnot

appeartobeconcernedwithrightingthisdeficiency.Theamphibious

unitsare,atbest,capableofhumanitarianassistanceanddisasterrelief

(HADR)missions.Whilstanalysingthedriversofmodernization,Ludwig

concludesthattheobjectiveisquiteapparent.Itisnottoconfronthostile

powersortoprojectpoweronlandbuttosecurethecountry’ssealanes,

Mahan’sgreathighways,andbecomeabenignhegemonintheIndian

Oceantoprovidepublicgoodsforallregionalstates.AsIndia’seconomy

expandsanditsoverseastradeburgeons,shouldthefocusofsealines

ofcommunication(SLOCs)controlandprotectionnotshifttoinclude

areasextendingfrom VenezuelatotheSakhalin?Further,China’sclaim of
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theSouthChinaSeabeingits‘corenationalinterest’hasnotbeenreally

challengedandtherighttousetheglobalcommonsclearlyexpounded.

InChapter3,C.UdayBhaskarexamines‘TheNavyasAnInstrument

ofForeignPolicy’,wheretheverynatureofthedomainitoperatesinand

thecalibratedpresence-cum-forceitcanbringtobearinagivenspace–



time/politico-militarycontextmakesthenavyaverypotentinstrument

ofnationalpolicy.Heisverycandidandtracestheoriginsofthepoliticobureaucraticnexus

whichsuffersfrom ‘seablindness’andmanoeuvresnot

onlytokeepthenavybutthemilitaryinitsperceivedrightfulplace.He

goesontostatethattheroleoftheIndianNavyinfurtheringthenation’s

foreignpolicyprioritiesis,atbest,tenuouswithlittlesynergydespite

thesuccessofOperationCactusintheMaldivesinNovember1988and

otheroperationssubsequently.Thenavy,initsMaritimeDoctrine,has

identifiedthediplomaticroleitcouldpossiblyundertake,theessenceof

whichhasnotbeenappreciatedbytheforeignservicemandarinsand

itremainsawork-in-progressexemplifiedbytheinitialreluctanceto

participateinanti-piracyoperationsintheGulfofAden.

InChapter4,IskanderRehmanstartsbystatingthatIndiais

blessedbygeographybutcursedbyitsneighbourswhohavethwarted

itssporadicthalassocraticambitions.Thestudymovesinthreeparts.

SectiononedissectsIndia’sMaritimeDoctrineingreatdetailandcomes

totheconclusionthatitsloftydidacticambitions,whenjuxtaposedwith

currentrealities,suggestthatitismoreadvocatoryandaspirationalthan

genuinelyreflectiveofrealityasitlacksthecapabilityforallthatitdesires

todo.SectiontwoventuresthatIndiannavalthoughtcanbeunderstood

assyncreticofthemanystrandsofnavalthinkingthathaveemergedover

time.Sectionthreelooksatdifferentschoolsortraditionsofthought

tochartoutthepotentialtrajectoriesfortheIndianNavyintermsof

itsorganization.Heconcludesthatstrategicallymindedandoutward

looking,theIndianNavycouldaddamuch-neededdirectiontoIndia’s

slowdrifttowardsgreatpowerstatus.

InChapter5,K.RajaMenonlooksat‘TechnologyandtheIndian

Navy’.HesaysthatthetransformationoftheIndianNavyfrom beinga



brown-waternavytoalmostablue-waternavyundertechnologydenial

regimeshasbeenuniqueamongThirdWorldnavies.Thishashappened

despitetheshort-sightedpoliciesoftheMoDinprotectingandallocating

worktoinefficientpublicsectorundertaking(PSU)shipyards.Hence,

plannednumbershaveneverbeenachieved.Nevertheless,technology

hasbeendeployedtoincreasecapabilitiesinallspheresfrom power
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trainsandpropulsionsystemstoincreasespeedandtimeonstation,to

sensorsandlong-rangeweaponsystemsconnectedthroughdatalink.The

authorgoesontocommentonvarioustypesofindigenousdesignsof

ships,includingtheVikrant-classcarrier,andthedebateonthenuclear

versustheconventionalsubmarine.Hecitesthreestrandsofmotivation

forthenavy’srise:thedeterminationtoescapethePakistansyndrometo

focusonthebluewaters;toplacefaithinnavalaviation;andtopromote

indigenization.Thisisthereasonwhythenavyhasemergedasapowerful

toolofforeignpolicy.

PartIIdealswiththeexternaldynamicsinfluencingtheriseofthe

navy.ThisincludesthereasoningforthePeople’sLiberationArmyNavy’s

(PLAN)entryintotheIndianOcean,ostensiblytosafeguarditsSLOCs

andmaritimeinterests,includingenergy;anaspirationalIndiawanting

agreaterdiplomaticandmilitaryroledespitetherecentpoliticaland

economicsetbacks;andfinally,anessayonIndo-USnavaltieswhich,

notwithstandingastandstillonotherfronts,hasledtoaneraof‘good

feelings’.

InChapter6,‘SeaDragonontheDoorstep’,ProbalGhoshlooks

atthechangingprofilesoftheChineseNavywithahawk’seye.Till

recently,aneglectedforceinacommunistcountrywithtraditional



continentalleanings,ithasreceivedconsiderablepriorityinrecentyears.

TheperceptionoftheChineseCommunistParty(CCP)nowisthat

maritimepoweroftenholdsthekeytoenhancedinternationalstatus,

toachievingnationalobjectivesandisameansofexpandinginfluence

innearanddistantwaters.Thetemplatethatemergesiscomparedwith

India’smaritimecalculustoseetheemergingcontoursofcongruenceand

dissonancewiththeIndianNavy.ThePLAN’sforayintotheIndianOcean

Region(IOR),itsincreasingfootprintandits‘stringofpearls’strategyis

achallenge,eventhoughtherehavebeenattemptsatcooperationstarting

withtheanti-piracypatrolsinHornofAfrica.

InChapter7,‘IndiaintheIndianOcean:AMismatchbetween

AmbitionsandCapabilities’,HarshPantestablishesthegeopolitical

importanceoftheIORandexplainsthattheIndianNavywouldliketo

establishitspreponderanceintheIndianOcean,butitslimitedmaterial

capabilitieshaveconstrainedit’sunrealisticambitionanditsoptionsgiven

thestakesothershaveintheregion.Whatisrequiredisamultilateral,

multiprongedapproachtopreserveandenhanceitsstrategicinterests

andtoshapethestrategicenvironment.Thechallengesaremany.He

concludesthattheambitiousmodernizationprogrammeisgearedtowards



Kashmirconflict

The KargilWar,alsoknownasthe Kargilconflict was
an armedconflict between India and Pakistan thattookplace
betweenMayandJuly1999inthe Kargildistrict of Kashmir and
elsewherealongthe LineofControl (LOC).InIndia,theconflictis
alsoreferredtoas OperationVijaywhichwasthenameofthe
IndianoperationtocleartheKargilsector.Thewaristhemost
recentexampleof high-altitudewarfareinmountainousterrain,
andassuchposedsignificant logisticalproblems forthe
combatingsides.Thecauseofthewarwastheinfiltrationof
PakistanisoldiersdisguisedasKashmirimilitantsintopositions
ontheIndiansideoftheLOC whichservesasthe borderbetween
thetwostates.Duringtheinitialstagesofthewar,Pakistan
blamedthefightingentirelyonindependentKashmiriinsurgents,
butdocumentsleftbehindby casualties andlaterstatementsby
Pakistan's PrimeMinister and ChiefofArmyStaff showed
involvementofPakistaniparamilitaryforces ledbyGeneral Ashraf
Rashid. The IndianArmy,latersupportedbythe IndianAirForce,
recapturedamajorityofthepositionsontheIndiansideofthe
LOCinfiltratedbythePakistanitroopsandmilitants.Facing
internationaldiplomaticopposition,thePakistaniforceswithdrew
from theremainingIndianpositionsalongtheLOC.

TherewerethreemajorphasestotheKargilWar.First,
PakistaninfiltratedforcesintotheIndian-controlledsectionof
Kashmirandoccupiedstrategiclocationsenablingitto
bring NH1 withinrangeofitsartilleryfire.Thenextstageconsisted
ofIndiadiscoveringtheinfiltrationandmobilisingforcesto
respondtoit.ThefinalstageinvolvedmajorbattlesbyIndianand
PakistaniforcesresultinginIndiarecapturingmostofthe
territoriesheldbyPakistaniforcesandthesubsequentwithdrawal
ofPakistaniforcesbackacrosstheLOCafterinternational
pressure.

OccupationbyPakistan

DuringFebruary1999,the PakistanArmy sentforcesto
occupysomepostsontheIndiansideoftheLOC. Troopsfrom the
elite SpecialServicesGroup aswellasfourtoseven battalions of
the NorthernLightInfantry (aparamilitaryregimentnotpartofthe



regularPakistaniarmyatthattime)covertlyandovertlysetup
bases on 132 vantage points of the Indian-controlled
region.Accordingto somereports,thesePakistaniforceswere
backedbyKashmiri guerrillas andAfghan mercenaries. According
toGeneral VedMalik,thebulkoftheinfiltrationoccurredinApril.

Pakistaniintrusions took place in the heights ofthe lower
MushkohValley,alongthe MarpoLa ridgelinein Dras,inKaksar
nearKargil,intheBataliksectoreastofthe IndusRiver,onthe
heightsaboveofthe ChorbatLa sectorwheretheLOCturnsNorth
andinthe Turtuk sectorsouthofthe Siachen area.

Indiadiscoversinfiltrationandmobilises
Initially,theseincursionswerenotdetectedforanumber

ofreasons:Indianpatrolswerenotsentintosomeoftheareas
infiltrated by the Pakistaniforces and heavy artillery fire by
Pakistaninsomeareas providedcover fortheinfiltrators.Butby
thesecondweekofMay,theambushingofanIndianpatrolteam
led byCapt Saurabh Kalia,who acted on a tip-offbya local
shepherd in the Batalik sector,led to the exposure of the
infiltration. Initially,withlittleknowledgeofthenatureorextentof
theinfiltration,theIndiantroopsintheareaassumedthatthe
infiltratorswerejihadisandclaimedthattheywouldevictthem
withinafew days.Subsequentdiscoveryofinfiltrationelsewhere
along theLOC,and thedifferencein tacticsemployed bythe
infiltrators,caused theIndianarmyto realisethattheplanof
attackwasonamuchbiggerscale.Thetotalareaseizedbythe
ingressisgenerallyacceptedtobetween130and200 km2 (50and
80 sq mi).

The Government of India responded with Operation Vijay, a
mobilisationof200,000Indiantroops.However,becauseofthe
natureoftheterrain, division and corps operationscouldnotbe
mounted;subsequentfighting was conducted mostly atthe
brigade or battalion level.In effect,two divisions ofthe Indian
Army, numbering 20,000, plus several thousand from
the ParamilitaryforcesofIndia andtheairforceweredeployedin
theconflictzone.ThetotalnumberofIndiansoldiersthatwere
involvedinthe militaryoperation ontheKargil-Drasssectorwas
thuscloseto30,000.Thenumberofinfiltrators,includingthose
providinglogisticalbackup,hasbeenputatapproximately5,000at
the height of the conflict. This figure includes troops



from Pakistan-administered Kashmir who provided additional
artillerysupport.

The IndianAirForce launched OperationSafedSagar insupportof
themobilisationofIndianlandforceson26May.TheIndianGovt
cleared limited useofAirPoweronlyon 25 May,forfearof
undesirableescalation,withthefiatthatIAFfighterjetswerenot
tocrosstheLOCunderanycircumstance. Thiswasthefirsttime
anyairwarwasfoughtatsuchhighaltitudesglobally,withtargets
between 6–18,000'AMSL.The rarified airatthese altitudes
affectedballistictrajectoriesofairtogroundweapons,suchas
rockets,dumbandlaserguidedbombs.Therewasnoopposition
atallbythePakistaniAirForce,leavingtheIAFfreetocarryoutits
attackswithimpunity. ThetotalairdominanceoftheIAFgavethe
aircrew enough time to modify aiming indices and firing
techniques,increasingitseffectivenessduringthehighaltitude
war.Poorweatherconditionsandrangelimitationsintermittently
affectedbombloadsandthenumberof airstrips thatcouldbe
used, except for the Mirage 2000 fleet, which commenced
operationson30May.

Navalaction
The IndianNavy alsopreparedtoblockadethe Pakistani

ports (primarily the Karachi port) to cut off supply routes
under Operation Talwar. The Indian Navy's western and eastern
fleets joined in the North Arabian Sea and began aggressive
patrolsandthreatenedtocutPakistan'sseatrade.Thisexploited
Pakistan'sdependenceonsea-based oiland tradeflows.Later,
then–Prime MinisterofPakistan Nawaz Sharifdisclosed that
Pakistanwasleftwithjustsixdaysoffueltosustainitselfifa
full-scalewarhadbrokenout.

IndiaattacksPakistanipositions
The terrain ofKashmiris mountainous and athigh

altitudes;even the bestroads,such as NationalHighway 1
(India) (NH1)from SrinagartoLeh,areonlytwolanes.Therough
terrainandnarrowroadssloweddowntraffic,andthehighaltitude,
whichaffectedtheabilityofaircrafttocarryloads,madecontrolof
NH1(theactualstretchofthehighwaywhichwasunderPakistani
fire) a priority for India. From their 130+ covertly
occupied observation posts,the Pakistaniforces had a clear
line-of-sighttolaydown indirectartilleryfire onNH 1,inflicting
heavycasualtiesontheIndians. Thiswasaseriousproblem for
theIndianArmyasthehighwaywasthemainlogisticalandsupply



route. ThePakistanishellingofthe arterialroad posedthethreat
ofLehbeingcutoff,thoughanalternative(andlonger)roadtoLeh
existedvia HimachalPradesh,the Leh–ManaliHighway.

The infiltrators, apart from being equipped with small
arms and grenade launchers, were also armed
with mortars, artillery and anti-aircraftguns.Manypostswere
alsoheavily mined,withIndialaterstatingtohaverecovered
more than 8,000 anti-personnel mines according to
an ICBL report. Pakistan's reconnaissance was done
through unmanned aerialvehicles and AN/TPQ-36 Firefinder
radars suppliedbytheUS. TheinitialIndianattackswereaimed
atcontrollingthehillsoverlookingNH1,withhighprioritybeing
giventothestretchesofthehighwaynearthetownofKargil.
Themajorityofpostsalong theLOC wereadjacentto the
highway,andthereforetherecaptureofnearlyeveryinfiltrated
postincreasedboththeterritorialgainsandthesecurityofthe
highway.Theprotectionofthisrouteandtherecaptureofthe
forwardpostswerethusongoingobjectivesthroughoutthewar.

TheIndianArmy'sfirstprioritywastorecapturepeaksthatwerein
theimmediatevicinityofNH1.ThisresultedinIndiantroopsfirst
targeting the TigerHilland Tololing complex in Dras,which
dominatedtheSrinagar-Lehroute.Thiswassoonfollowedbythe
Batalik-Turtok sub-sector which provided access to Siachen
Glacier.Someofthepeaksthatwereofvitalstrategicimportance
tothePakistanidefensivetroopswerePoint4590and Point5353.
While4590wasthenearestpointthathadaview ofNH1,point
5353wasthehighestfeatureintheDrassector,allowingthe
PakistanitroopstoobserveNH1.TherecaptureofPoint4590by
Indiantroopson14Junewassignificant,notwithstandingthefact
thatitresultedintheIndianArmysufferingthemostcasualtiesin
asinglebattleduringtheconflict. Althoughmostofthepostsin
thevicinityofthehighwaywereclearedbymid-June,someparts
ofthehighwaynearDrasswitnessedsporadicshellinguntilthe
endofthewar.

OnceIndiaregainedcontrolofthehillsoverlookingNH 1,the
IndianArmyturnedtodrivingtheinvadingforcebackacrossthe
LOC.The BattleofTololing,amongstotherassaults,slowlytilted
thecombatinIndia'sfavour.ThePakistanitroopsatTololingwere
aidedbyPakistanifightersfrom Kashmir.Someofthepostsput
upastiffresistance,includingTigerHill(Point5140)thatfellonly
laterinthewar.Indiantroopsfoundwell-entrenchedPakistani



soldiersatTigerHill,andbothsidessufferedheavycasualties.
AfterafinalassaultonthepeakinwhichtenPakistanisoldiersand
fiveIndiansoldierswerekilled,TigerHillfinallyfell.Afew ofthe
assaultsoccurredatophithertounheardofpeaks—mostofthem
unnamedwithonlyPointnumberstodifferentiatethem—which
witnessedfierce handtohandcombat.

Astheoperationwasfullyunderway,about250artillerygunswere
broughtin to clearthe infiltrators in the posts thatwere in
the line-of-sight.The Bofors FH-77B field howitzer played avital
role,withIndiangunnersmakingmaximum useoftheterrain.
However,itssuccesswaslimitedelsewhereduetothelackof
spaceanddepthtodeployit.

The Indian Air Force was tasked to act jointly with ground
troops on 25 May. The code name assigned to their role
was OperationSafedSagar Itwasinthistypeofterrainthat aerial
attacks wereused,initiallywithlimitedeffectiveness.On27May
1999, the IAF lost a MiG-27 strike aircraft piloted by Flt.
Lt. Nachiketa,which it attributed to an engine failure,and
a MiG-21 fighter piloted bySqn Ldr AjayAhuja which was shot
downbythePakistaniarmy,bothoverBataliksector.;initially
Pakistansaiditshotdownbothjetsaftertheycrossedintoits
territory. Accordingtoreports,Ahujahadbailedoutofhisstricken
planesafelybutwasapparentlykilledbyhiscaptorsashisbody
was returned riddled with bullet wounds. One
Indian Mi-8 helicopterwasalsolostdueto Stinger SAMs.French
made Mirage2000H oftheIAFweretaskedtodrop laser-guided
bombs to destroy well-entrenched positions of the Pakistani
forcesand flew itsfirstsortieon 30 May. Theeffectsofthe
pinpointnon-stopbombingbytheMirage-2000,bydayandby
night,becameevidentwithalmostimmediateeffect.

Inmanyvitalpoints,neitherartillerynorairpowercoulddislodge
theoutpostsmannedbythePakistanisoldiers,whowereoutof
visiblerange.TheIndianArmymountedsomedirectfrontalground
assaultswhichwereslow andtookaheavytollgiventhesteep
ascentthathadtobemadeonpeaksashighas5,500metres
(18,000 ft).Sinceanydaylightattackwouldbesuicidal,allthe
advanceshadtobemadeunderthecoverofdarkness,escalating
the risk offreezing.Accounting forthe wind chill factor,the
temperatureswereoftenaslowas−15to−11 °C(5to12 °F)near
the mountain tops.Based on military tactics,much of the
costly frontalassaults bytheIndianscouldhavebeenavoidedif
theIndianMilitaryhadchosentoblockadethesupplyrouteofthe



opposingforce,creatinga siege.Suchamovewouldhaveinvolved
theIndiantroopscrossingtheLOC aswellasinitiatingaerial
attacksonPakistanisoil,however,amanoeuvreIndiawasnot
willingtoexerciseduetothelikelyexpansionofthe theatreof
war andreducedinternationalsupportforitscause.

Twomonthsintotheconflict,Indiantroopshadslowlyretaken
most of the ridges that were encroached upon by the
infiltrators; accordingtotheofficialcount,anestimated75–80%of
theintrudedareaandnearlyallthehighgroundwerebackunder
Indiancontrol.

Withdrawalandfinalbattles
Following the outbreak ofarmed fighting,Pakistan

soughtAmericanhelpinde-escalatingtheconflict. BruceRiedel,
whowasthenanaidetoPresident BillClinton,reportedthatUS
intelligencehadimagedPakistanimovementsofnuclearweapons
toforwarddeploymentsforfearoftheKargilhostilitiesescalating
into a widerconflict.However,PresidentClinton refused to
interveneuntilPakistanhadremovedallforcesfrom theIndian
sideoftheLOC. FollowingtheWashingtonaccordof4July1999,
whenSharifagreedto withdraw Pakistanitroops,mostofthe
fighting came to a gradualhalt,butsome Pakistaniforces
remainedinpositionsontheIndiansideoftheLOC.Inaddition,
the United Jihad Council (an umbrella for extremist groups)
rejectedPakistan'splanforaclimb-down,insteaddecidingtofight
on.

TheIndianarmylauncheditsfinalattacksinthelastweekofJuly
inco-ordinationwithrelentlessattacksbytheIAF,bothbydayand
night,intheirtotallysuccessful OperationSafedSagar;assoonas
theDrasssubsectorhadbeenclearedofPakistaniforces,the
fighting ceased on 26 July.The dayhas since been marked
as KargilVijayDiwas (KargilVictoryDay)inIndia.Bytheendofthe
war,Pakistanhadtowithdraw underinternationalpressureand
duetopressurefrom continuedfightingatbattlefrontandleft
IndiaincontrolofallterritorysouthandeastoftheLOC,aswas
establishedinJuly1972asperthe SimlaAgreement.


